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Area O il Producers Face Possible Shutdown
BLUE-NOSED NORTHER 
BEGINNING TO LOSE GRIP

■ f  UblU4
A bitinc btiM n«fth«r that eoat- 

•d T «u a  highwajri with ic« and 
alaat atatlad laaing ita boaa^hin- 
ittff trip today.

Tho U. 8. Waathar Buraaa at 
Dallaa Mtd Waat Taaaa coald at* 
pa«t wanaar taaiparaturaa thia 
aftarnooB and tha marcnry would 
riaa in tha aaatarn taction Sat* 
urday.

Hishwaya In North Taxaa, aa- 
pacially in tha Dallaa-Fort Worth 

' area, ihowad no Ayna o f loaing 
thair ley coraringt duriiv t h a  
aarty morning hoara, and woth* 

 ̂man ipant tha night landing tha 
moat dangeroaa ap«tioaa.

In tha luah Rio Cranda Vallay, 
citnia fannara and ragatabla grow- 
ara braathad aaally, aa tha north- 
ar did not damaga thair rropa. A 
pradirtion that tba mareury would 
link balow fraating In tha Vallay 
did not materlaliaa

At 4:S0 A. M., Browntrllla ra- 
portad a high reading of 4S da- 
graaa whila Dalhart, at tha top 

'o f tha Panhandle, raportad a mar. 
row*curdlUig aeTtn abova.

Rkiaa ware riaar during aarly 
anomlng houra from Big Spring 
and El Pnao through tha South 
Plaint and tha Panhandle, but alaa- 
whara it wat cloudy.

A light min fall ^ fo ra  dawn at

Bangei Belatives 
lU Dolie BUes

Raogai taiatiraa who attamiad 
ritaa for OttU A. Duka Monday 
ia Miagna warn Duka and Dan
QUon, Mra. Gaaton Dixon, Mr. 
and lira. L. L. Thomat and chil* 
dran, Laalia, Glynn and John, Mrs.
L. 8. Waddington and ton. Jack 
Waddington, and Mra. Lottie Dav
enport

The aerrtcai warn military and 
were conducted Monday at i  o’* 
clock in tba fifa t Metboditt 
Church with tha Rev. J, W. Ruck
er of Strawn and tha Rev. Cecil 
Kllia o f Ranger officiating. Mr. 
Duke died in tha Vatarant Hot- 
pital in Dallas, Daeamber 31. He 
had bean a reiident of Mingus for 
45 yaars and was a Worid War I 
veteran arid saw sarviee in France.

Survivors are his mother, Mrs.
M. A- Duka of Mingui and three 
sisters, Mra Q. W. Panix of Leu* 
dera, Mrs. C. R. Uqvu o f Sum- 
ford and Mrs. Digon of Ranger 
and an annt, Mrs. B. H. Stewart 
o f Mlngni.

San Antonio and Anatin, and a 
dristle wat reported at Beaumont 
and Houston., Snow pelleU drif
ted lastly to the ground at Min
eral Walls.

Only one city In the state, 
Rrawnaville reported an early 
morning fog.

At Dallas, but eompanias were 
attempting to run their vehicles 
on schedule, and tba city transit 
systam had more than its share 
o f stmphangera aa motnrista choae 
to leave their cars in gamgea for 
the third straight day.

A Dallas Tire Company expac- 
tad to do a thriving business with 
15,000 pounds o f skid-chains or
dered from Dixon, III. Tho chains 
were being Down Into Dallas by 
American Airline D-S Flagships.

Greyhound bus lines reported 
tha U. S. Highway SO between 
Dallas and Fort Worth as "slick 
aa a skating rink, the worst of 
aD.”  Some o f Us husas arrived an 
hour late at many poinU.

Ice and slaot kept many North 
Texans Indonra and tba Lone Star 
Gas Co., said It was eontinoing to 
make a racord delivery on iU 
system.

At Tyler, a negro woman was 
arrested for walking naked In the 
streets ax freexing rain began 
hhting the city late Wednesday 
night, police said yesterday. She 
was wrapped In a raincoat a nd 
bustled to headquarters.

Re.sides the low reading at 
Dalhart. suh-freesinr tempera
tures reported to the Weather Bu
reau at Dallas were: Amarillo 10, 
Clarendon 13, Childress IT, Ijih- 
bock 19, WichlU Falls 25, El- 
PAso 23, Wink, 19, Big Spring 
82,MinsraI Wells. 27, Fort Worth 
27 Waeo 29. Dallas 28. Tylar SI.

Toeema Volcano 
In Mexico Erupts

TAPACHULA, Mexico. Jsn. 5. 
(U P l— Tacana volcano In nearby 
Guatemala erupted today fur tha 
first time since 1902, forcing 
farmers to flee the threatened 
area.

Refugees reaching Tbpachula 
reported that volcanic activity be
gan a week ago when tremon 
shook the base of the 13,u00 foot 
peak.

They said the earth shocks were 
followed by smoke, ashes, end 
lava. Smoke shrouding tho peak 
can be seen SO miles away.

PROPERH OWNERS URGED 
TO CHECK TAX CONDITION

1

Tba Cbagtbar ad Oaaunarce to
day lasaed a warning to Ranger 
property owners ta check the con- 
dltiM o f taxes against their prop
erty. The warning was issusd as • 
raiult o f tha tax suits that are be
ing filed to clear up collacUons 
and titlaa.

Following la the warning:
•*Ara you aura that your prop

erty ia elaart
“ During tba past few years a 

comxMadabla aflort has been 
mgds by County Tax autborities 
to roHaet dalinquont taxaa on real 
aetata. A Jungle o f claims, many 
of tbaes reaching back to oil boom 
days, is being emrad up and tax* 
at due tha state, county, sad 
other politkai subdivisions collect*
sA

"Bat aa ua leeentiabl# rasult 
many piacae of property have 
been shadowed by tax claims that 
era nnjust or by seaw obsenra 
daUnquasiey which would hs quic
kly claarad up if known to Uk< 
hwnar. In a nambar al eases prop
erty bus been sottf to satlafy emell 
dates wbara both Uw fbet and 
the nature a f thaaa elaims ware 
unknown to tho real ownare.

“ This It poaMbla bocauaa o f tha 
eoufnaion that saistlm ie arista 
HMlar o «r  system af las collac- 
tion. snd besansa o f fha law 
wWak dtraets Ibal twnara o f prop
erty aa wbieh dalinqaaal taxaa 
are claimed ihoU bs riled by pub- 
Ueatlon edwra k leaseneble t fleit  

ta cootast

t  h':

. .*1-' 
Jv:... ‘

on the basis of Information avell- 
able to the autborities Is unsuc* 
ctsaful. Cnder such cricumstances 
an error or confusion may occur 
so that the rightful owner may 
not be known to the offieialt and 
himself nnware o f any claim 
egeinst hie property.

"There have been instancea 
where a claim has been prosecuted 
to the point of a sale even through 
the rightful owner has Ister been 
discovered to have had In Ms pos
session the original receipts for 
ail taxes riaimed. Thia la no in
dictment of tha public officials 
responsible. It Is a condition to 
be blamed upon the circumetances 
under which aur tax colleetien 
system operataa.

“ Prior to July 1, 1947, our lows 
prodded that a piece o f property 
sold at s tag Rale could be re
deemed within two years. After 
Jaly 1, 1947. property can be re
deemed withiD iwa years after 
tba SbarifFs Deed has been placed 
on record. In many eases It will 
be too late for an unsuspecting 
owner to rscletm tha property in
volved beeauee uaconditlonal title 
will have passed ta the purebarae 
al tha Tax Sale.

“ Property ewaed by you, and 
an wbieb jraa bava ranariantiaua- 
iy triad ta keep Ibe taxus paid,

^ y yen believe It cleat, may 
thmd. Wanldnt M ba wtsa 

to CMKCK THE RBCORM at 
Baatland now to guard agatnat aa 
Igneranca. orrot, ur •venigl't 
that takf coot y te  tMe to raal •#* 
into dliteta your baM intonHoa.

“ ('HMCK THE RCCOR08 B5:
•UEEl'

Flood Waters Force Evacuation

RowinR down main stre«*t In Kokomo, Indiana, wa* a common thing ax four dayx of 
rain caused rivera to overflow. Hundreds o f (amilirx were forced to evacuate their 
homes in sub-freezing weather. (N K A  Telephoto)

URGES MORE JOBS, HIGHER 
PRODUCTION, STABLE WAGES, PRICES

B Y  M E R R IM A N  S M IT H  
Dnitad P ra ts  W h ita  R ouse R aporter

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (U l’ J —  I’ resident Truman today 
gave Congress his design for prosi*<Tity in 1950—Sl.lAAl.UOO 
jobs, the highest production in history, and only mu^'st 
changes in wages and prices.

The job goal would lx* an Inereaso of more than 2,000.* 
000 over last year’s average, tinly once has employment 
actually touched 61,000,000. That was in the summer of 
the 1948 boom year.

Mr. Truman aatd it should be possible to expand the 
economy to provide for 64,000,000 Jobs within five years, 
and added:

‘Tt would go  far toward our goal o f the complete elim i
nation of proverty . . . such prosp«*cts are not fanciful."

His semi-annual economic rt'{K)rt to tho Hous<* and Sen
ate contained only one new legislative proposal affecting 
the general public— power for tne Federal- Rem'rve Board 
to improve restrictions again on installment buying.

He said his forthcoming tax program wold ’ ’stimulate 
business activity” while still n«-eling the government a
mudrrate riM in rvv»nu«. I’rv O—— ----------- ■— ............... . . - .
•umxbly th t itlm uixtion wouki 
come from rvduction of oxriw  
txxex.

Along with th« goal of $ 1,000, - 1 
OOU job*, tho Chief Kxecutive 
urged that tba national output 
thii year be rtepped up to an 
annual rate of |277,llUU,UUU.UUU 
(B ), aevon per cant ovar 1949.

Mr. Truroan and hii economic 
sdviaata lotuUd that thaaa goaU 
wara not alidarula fantMiai, hut 
could ba achiaved if buxinaat, 
labor agricuMura and govarnmant 
puUad togathar for •  continuslly 
axpanding aconomy.

OthaiwiM, thay wgrnad that 
buiineia might hit anothar down- 
torn In the xteend half o f 1950 
similar to tha 1949 slump which 
they admitted "brought anxiety 
and suffering to millions . . . "

IToduction and more production 
was tha key point In Mr. Truman’s 
design for a prosperous aconomy 
which would grow batter and bat
ter wKh rvar>' yoar.

Ha said it should be possible to 
hike the national output to f-HOO,- 
000,1)00,OOU (B ) and employment 
to 54,000,000 Jobs by 1965. 
America families then should 
average 51.000 a year more ia- 
roma than today, be aaisL

For tha ntoat part, Mr. Truman 
thought tho Inflation seiuv was 
over But ha ashed Congress to 
give tha Fadarat Reserve Board 
greater authority aver bank 
credits, as wait as power over 
Inatallmant buying which has 
reached record highs.

Otherwise hia tagislativa racotn- 
mandationi ware aahoas from his 
SUto af tha L’ nian massage; the 
Brannan Farm riaa, ate.

Tha I’resiAant said tha economy' 
today ia "atrsng" with Jprieaa 
down aomawhak . . . buainasa pro- 
caadmg with good profit pres- 
peels’* and employment and pro
ducing moving up again after tha 
mid 1949 daettna.

On wagat and pricna, Usa Praai- 
daat and hit adviaan ronsultad 
labor and managamant to toh# it 
easy.

"Fricaa now atom at or nsar a 
stobts laval ewaaistont with ran- 
Unuad eipansian af businaaa act 
ivttiaa,’* Mr Trwinaa said.

Packard Reveols 
1950 Schedule

DKTKOIT, Jan. 8 —  Appmxi 
mstely 70 percent of all rare to 
he manufactured by tha I'ackard 
Motor Car Company in 1980 ara 
scheduled with tha company's new 
Ultrsmstic Drivs, Hugh J. Fsrry, 
parxidsnt, announced today as 
Packard planned to resume assam- 
hly operation aDar a fortnight 
shutdown for invantory.

Tht company has spant mors 
than $7,000,000 on faeiUtiaa for 
manufacturing tha autereatie 
transmiasioa.

"Thorny problama tavolvad in 
tba msnufartura o f Ultramatic 
have haan Ironed out,”  Ferry 
laid. "January production apaci- 
fisa 100 par cent iritramatic equip 
mant and will include I'ltramatir 
Drive on ih* I’ackard F.ight, low- 
a»t priced car in the company's 
line.”

I ’ lramatie Drive continues as 
standard equipment on Packard 
Custom models but ia now avail
able on rarioua other models aa 
optional equipment at extra cost.

Britain Accepts 
Conuannist China

I.ONDO.N, Jaa. y ( I  Pt Great 
Britain today granted full diplo
matic recognition to the Chinese 
Communist regime and brok. re
lations arith Generalssimo Cn lang 
Kai-Shek't - Nationalist govern- 
'fiient

This marked the first major 
break In Anglo American accord 
on foreign policy in a quarter of 
a centrury. I ’ . ,S Secretary of 
State Dean Acheaon said only yes
terday in Washington that It was 
all "premature" to consider rec. 
ngnitlon o f the Chinese Commun
ists at all.

Foreign SacreUry Ernest Bev- 
in sent a note to Triping saying 
the decision to recognxe the 
Communist regime was taken be
cause the Communists were "now 
in effective control o f by tar the 
greatest part o f the territory of 
Cbina"

TTie note was addressed to 
Chou En-tal, Foreign Minister of 
tha Chinese Communist Govern 
ment headed by Mao Tse Tung 
Mao now is In Moscow to negotiata 
revision o f the 1945 Sino-Soviet 
treaty of friendship.

Flv# aon-Coramuntst nations 
now have recognised the Chinee# 
Communlsti. Burma, India and 
Pakistan granted recognition pre. 
viously The dominion of Ceylon 
followed Britain’s action In an
nouncing recognition today.

Phone Offidalt Pnichase Of Cnide OU b  Aiea 
UnioB To Confei Cut 40 Pei Coat Fiiit Of Tm i

! A mo«tiB9 ol tko Wwt Toxoa CootnU QU and Gat At*
8T. LDUi.s, Jan 5 ( I 'P )  — j kociotion  exocutivw  c o m in ittM  w o t  to  bo hold  th i i  o fto r- 

Southweatorn Ball Telephone Co 0oon  a t 3 O’ClOCk la  tlkO OffiCO o l  PlOOldont PlOOCh Bahort- 
rapraaenutivaa were achedutad gon a t A b iloao . to  COOkidOt OO ODnOUaOOmOnt b j  FlOOMor 
to meat with CIO commuiiicktlone Q j] R g fin inq  C om pany th a t pu ich okot ^  c rad o  o i l  ta tU k  
workers officiaU today to drveu* oiOO w iU  bO lOdUCOd 40 pOI COnt Oi tJtO CMgrOBt 
the union s revised wage propoa-1 Q. W . H o ffm oan . EastlOOd Oil OpWOtOr. OOld tb o  I

purcboko roductioa erould rotult ia oowota bard
Srodacotk ia tho folloeriag couattoo: Touag. 
bockllotd. EaiUond. Statb. Contanebo and Voio

— — --------------  ------ "Sinoa I ’rtmiar hks the only
H  W M  ■ 1 MP* II"* gathering ayetem In thlgArrest widow 01

The labor-management groupa 
will mswt with federal mnciliators 
liaginning at 1 P M

lawt Monday CWA divisian 20, 
representing 80,000 workers In 
Mii souri, Kansas, Oklahoma. Ark 
ansas, Texas and part o f iriinois, 
aakad Bell for a 15 an hour
package waj: increase.

A statement by the ---sinpany 
las' night disapproved CWA’s 
latest pay demand, pointing aul 
that it would have to increase 
==ibscnber rates "about 5H ann 
ually”  to meet the eetimated $20,- 
OOo.OOO i M I a yoar ' «  age boost 
request.

Bell scored the union for seek
ing a fourth round wage rioe “ de 
■pile the fact that industry In 
general has not paid another 
round of wage increa-̂ ^  ̂"

Union officials could not he 
reached for ■’ --■•rment on tha com
pany's statement

At the request of MirsouH Gov. 
.^mith, division SO here has twice 
poatponad a threaUned walkout 
of ita workers i ntke six-etate tya- 
lem

The present 15 dav truce be
tween Bell and the CWA expiree 
on Jan. IS.

I'nion vice president Frank I’ 
Lonergan said yesterday that if 
soma kind o f an agreement isn't 
reached by then, the CWA will 
feet free to strike.

Rasi9ns From 
Haying Board

J. E. Mrreway today announced 
htf resignation from the chairman, 
ship and board for the * Ranger 
Uiw-Kent Housing Authority 

Msronay explained that the 
work of the board was going to 
require more time than be felt he

Late Gang Head
DAI.LA8. Tex. Jan. $ (C P ) -  

Fedrrml charges of posaesuon of 
narr.it --- were expected to be fil
ed today against the widow of Dw- 
Isils Green, a-saasinaled Dallas 
gang leader, and three others.

Mri Brsty Green, Angelo Cat 
ten, R. D. Mathews and PhylUs 
Hudson. Alais Dixie Everett were 
arrested late yesterday In a tur-

salt to, Uaffmaaa 
“Tanka are already full fiwm a 
curtaiimant a f purchases last yoar 
and with a 40 percent paductkHi 
ui tba ataoaat to be purehaaad 
this yaar, maak operators will ba 
fortad to ihat dawn." Hoffmann 
daeInraA

Tha apMtaJ mepting la toUag 
held ia Abilene to seek aanaa forai 
of allaviatloa from the pieoont di- 
letnna ui which the produoem ftad 
thrmaalves.

Huffaiann nileaaad the follow
ing letter fbam tho Pramier Oil

pnse raid on a Dallas apartment **’ “̂ “ *8 <-'®mpaiiy o f Longview: 
Cjurten, two-Uma ex convict I ^  know, during tha

ind R n Matthew^ who faces t  months, ^  damoatie
haute in federal court of anlaw-lf*
ul night from Arkanea, to .void ^w aw .*^  a ^ful

prosecution, were D-iends of the 
slain Daiia* gang leader urho was 
shot from amVnsh outside a n'lght 
club here Chri-tmaa Fvs Matt- 
hrsrs waa a pan-bearer at Green's 
funeral.

The poire department's new 
rocket -quad conducted the raid.
The affi-'crs rrushi-d through the'create this situation

Justment.
"Despita tremendoax conaumor 

deniaad at tba preoant Urea, how
ever, the American Oil Induatriaa 
are forciod to enraati thair opsrak 
iona and aoma af tham arc forcad 
to cioaa.

”Two tbingi havo h«d*P*
T’ nd

front and hark doors simultan 
eoosly and found Dvr ounce* of 
cocaine, worth eround $2,505 nSi 
the black market, in a sack an k 
table In the apartmsnf

It was one of the higgrrt hauls 
• f  narcotics hose in years.

The prisoners wore turned over 
to Warrsn noddens. head o f the 
Federal Narcotics Bursau here.

Modle Plane 
Shawn Ta Lians

A film of the International Air
plane MudsI A saor laLmn was

could r v e  and that in fai'n*. to u. loemhers of the Lions
ths hoard be wa- resigning

to
nder our 

foreign polscy, cuontrws roeaiving 
Amencaa economic aid have baen 
atlowod to push Amorican oil and 
products out o f tissir usual (oraign 
marksta. At tba aams tiaaa, tba 
way has boon loft clear for a flood 
of choap foreign crado aad pro
ducts iato ths CnHsd Statoa whara 
thay ara baiag dumpad aad ia- 
creaahngly are rapiacing Amari- 
caa prodactiaa.

"In tho Woat Gastral Texas dit- 
tnet wc arc also hampered by 
high pipalina ratas coating 17 
rents mote to ship one barrel of 
ad to tha Gulf Caaat as comparod 
to cost of transportaliaa o f crude 
of the same prira and quality out 
f  East Taxaa. This axiating aon-

Mayor T’rice Crawley and the Thursday at noon at the Gholaoa 
city romrals.ton stated that theyl ro ffee  .eh«|i dining room.

(Tub at the regular meet ng held , 4iUon. plus tha nacaasity to retiava

are coiistdenitg other men for the 
post.

Errar Made In 
Chrysler Stary

Through error it was stated in 
an article appearing in tbs Wed
nesday edition o f this paper that 
the new Royal ModaU of Chrysiars 
will have as standard equipment 
tba nrw rrestomatlc Fluid Drive 
Transmlssiena.

As a matter of tho naw trans
mission will be optional on the 
Royal modala but will be standard 
equipment on the Saratoga, Wind 
sor and Ntw Yorker models

W’. H. Clarke ara* in rkarge of 
the program and aa* assiatad m 
showing the film by Brurc Hah
ns

Dr W P Watkins, president, 
prr-ided and reported that at a 
meeting of the directors held Thur- 
sday morning at a breakfast at 
tba Gholaon, C. E May, Jr., was 
named third vice-president to fill 
the vacancy craaM  by tho resig
nation of V n i  Bonner who has i
moved to Robjn | J n i d « n t i f i « d  Baby

Cuoata at tha tnnehaea wore A ' — — *
J. Fun of Chieago, an honorary 
member of the club, Bruco Mad
dox and Dr Dick Hodgeo. Bill 
Barnet wat walcomad aa a new 
member.

our storage congestion, made it 
necessary for ua to aaU to a Urge 
company aavcral hundrad thousand 
barrels e f Ranger crude at a sub
stantial dlsoount under ths poatod 
pries.

"in  ths circumataaces, there- 
fore, until further nottos, begina- 
iiig at 7 A. M., January 1, 1950, 
in tho abeva naiood araa oar pui  ̂
rhaaas of crtsda oil arlll be reduced 
from all woUi to 40 parcont af tha 
cuiroot oUowaMo.“

Po B« Buri«d

Apptoa khooM hs akorod to k
toot, Molol plate, ertth aoly saiall 
quaatiUos kept la tba rkfrigora-

ler.

BiU Allcarn 
Appaintod Judge

AUSTIN, Tax., Jan. 5 (IT * ) —  
Gov. Allan Shivers today announc
ed the resignation of Ralston I* 
Haun as District Attorney o f the 
•5t)i. Judicial District and the ap
pointment of BiH Alicorn of 
Brownwood to lucceed him.

Haun resigned to become Post
master at Coleman

AHeorn is a Baylor I'nlvorsity 
law graduate and ia now practic
ing law at Brownwood.

Tha change will become effect
ive Feb 1. Tha 85th Judicial Dis 
trWit ia com posed of Bream, Col- 
nian and McCullorh Oountioa.

leoroda Rodb 
Uconi# RaYpliad

WAbHINGTuN, Jaa.4 (U P ) 
The FTC yec^ardat k lfe f o i tho 
licenao of Rodto Ftolioa EPAB. 
Laredo, Ttx., revoked at midaigM, 
Jaa. 3L

Man Struck by 
3 Cars. Killed

SAN ANTONIO, Jan 5 (C P ) 
— San Antonio's first traffic 
death of the new year occurred 
last night when the victim was 
struck no less than three tiroes 
by three different motorists.

The Drat car that struck O M 
Mobisy, 61, never stopped The 
driver of a second car apparently 
was unaware ha hod struck a man 
lying In tha etraet but did stop 
[portly afterwards. A third car 
hit the body, the driver Mopped 
Immediately.

Traffic investigator Max Gar 
cla, Jr., sold the body ams mang- 
Isd almost beyond recognition A 
tight mitt was falling at ike time 
of the accident

Mora Law-Rant 
Housing Approvod

WARRINGTON, sea. 4  (U F )
Tlw I^blic Housing Adminlstra- 

tioB hsu approved applleatiens of 
17 cKiea for the total e f 1,785 
onitk e f new low-rent hooeing.

TWe rifles, onlta approved, and 
preltmlnary toans fhi|Woeted In
cluded: Olaey, Tex., 50 units, 
ood Canyon, Tex., I I  onita, 85,- 
885.

The toons must bo approved by 
the Prokidont.

BILUON DOLLAR TAX 
HIKE REQUEST EXPECTED

BY LYLE  C W1U.50I4
United Press Sisff Cerresenmdeel

W A-SHINGTON. Jan. «  ( I  I I 
-  A biillon-doltar tax hike aas 

believed today to be the least that 
rraaident Truman will aak.

Tba President has promised to 
ipell out details of his “ moderate" 
tax increase plan in any early 
special message to Congress H c 
may give eome indications about 
it in his budget message Monday.

Teday Mr. Truman lahi down 
hia views on tha economic sltu- 
Bti.m and outlook In a wparatr 
message While ibe House marked 
time en actual proceedings, tlie 
Aonata wat deep in bitter de- 
bata ever repeal of eleo taxes and 
the President'x refusal to aid the 
Chinese Natienalistii en Fermoaa.

Mr Truman told C-ongrese W«*d 
nesday that he would seek a 
"moderate" tax inerwaoe. But he 
indicatod wUllngneas alao ta ac
cept radurttona in federal aatos 
taxes on Joleolry, furx, luggage, 
fdmto equlpoient, admiaatenB, com- 
Wknirattona, travel and freight 
and ether se-ceUied luxury Hema.

Thoee ruts would roduoe treas
ury revenue by $700,00fi 000 (B ) 
nry revenue by $700,008,000 (M ) 
Preeidewt Inalata that kl! o f tile 
loss be mode up and wants some

$l,i'in,(Mr‘ "on (B ) figure, there 
for,., ap|M-ars to be the least he 
will ask

To make any real dent in the 
red ink deficit which ia certain to 
come In the I9$2 fiscal year he- 
ginning next Jujy 1, Mr, Truman 
would have to aidi for a big tax 
Increase At present tax ratas, 
less the revenue from salaa taxo* 
likely to be repealed, the 1982 
Dacal deficit will be about $4,- 
TOO.UOO.OUO (R ). This yaar'a de
ficit IS expected to be $5,500,- 
OOtl.OOO (B) .

There was noUiDig "nioderatt”  
about Mr. Truman's tax proposals 
a year ago. Then he wanted taxes 
ra.'sed by nearly $6,000,000,080 
( B I a yoar. Hr asked fer a hihs 
e f $4,0M,00O,(K)0 <Bi In general 
reve.noe and ths root ia payroll 
taxes for welfare purpesoa, in- 
cludiieg a start on madical ih- 
soraniw.

rongrass balked at the gonaral 
revenoe and madical insuranoa 
proposial hut voted ta incrae 
payroll taxoa for Bociai Horurity 
bonafika. The tax proposal, ooupl- 
od with a big spending program 
la tha Boeasvsit tradition, araoa- 
ed conservative members o f both 
pnrHss to angry protests which has 
eeMtinued aad Ineraoaed right «p

MUitioasd rovonuo t V t » e  today.

PONCA CITY. Okla. Jan. 5 
(U P )— A six months old foundling 
will ba buried today as "William 
John" nnleas the paramU who ab
andoned bim on o doondop coma 
forward to identity hisn

Tha block haired Infant dtod in 
a betpHal o f virus pnsumonia n- 
bout 48 Hours after ha had been 
leD on the doorstep e f Mr. snd 
Mrs O. A. Kouta.

Kouta said he callod police Im- 
mediataly. The baby, he said, was 
"warmly clothad ”

“Wflltam Jahti'a" body will lie 
In stoke kt Miles Masnorial Par. 
lor until shortly before hia I  P. 
M funeral I f  his paresrts do not 
claim or tdontlfy hte, ho will be 
horiod to the Oddfallow*a Come- 
tory.

The Wddttiei
■AST T R X A i— CloujJy and no$ 

quita ao cold rals oftantoiNk Port
ly oloudy tonight and Satusday. 
Warmkr gnturdey afternoon. 
Froth noftborly wlasla on tha «oaa| 

WEST TEXAS- Yhlr thlk aftoi- 
noon, height aad leturday. N 4  
to cold this aftarnoon. A IBt.c 
wannoy tMk aftotciaan.

Daltak-Fort Worth—Fkir talk 
afterneo*. tonight nnd ■atmtey. 
Not so gold thh kitomoon. Rlgh 
todigr to ogpor 4*a. CM i agnt* to
night with low noM 84. 
or thtaidny « M i  high in 
40n

()
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Ranger Daily Times
-T n  j  Mr*- Dm W .  Caiwr

TIMES nWLISHlNG COMFANY
Jm  DmmU —  O. a  Dick

FttkllaiMn
T m m  T *U>k*— SM

S P ORT S
M claM matur at tka yoMoffiea at Saac*r,

* * » “«. aa4*r tka act af Marck I , ItT t. 
ra k lia M  IMily Aflarwaaa (b c a y t  Saturday) aad Suaday 
M aniac

s u s s c E ir n o N  r a t e s

Om  Waak ky Camar la CRy ........ .........
Oaa Maatk ky Carrlar la CRy -j------------
Oaa Yaav ky MaU la S U to -------------------
Oaa Yaar ky Mail Oat af Stata---------------

. SOc 

. Uc 
4.M
T.SO

NOTICE TO THE PUELIC
Aay aaiaaaaaa laflactioa ayaa tha charactar, ataadiac at 
aayakatian^f aay pacaaa. flna ar coryarattoa wkick aay ay- 

la tka ealuaaa a f tkia o « « ^ y a r ,  will ka gladly ear- 
ayaa kalac kraagkt ta tka attaadloB af tka yukUakat.

OaMad
klEkIBER

N. ■  . A. Nawayayar Faataia 
Dally PiaM Laagaa, Saatkara Na

BASKETBALL Bowfin" Briefs
RESULTS

Tka yaatal gaMa Hat* t l  SyrtBr A C U  R u Im  O u 4
flalda. aa* Syrtagflald Caatar aad J*
IS Linealaa la tka I altad SUtaa. F O O T D C M  G C N I M S

g JM m W WCf

L L G B A T
torbarShep

flEAl-HOMA CITY, Okla.. Jaa. 
L'Pl —  Ib tha aiidat a f  callagr 

footbalT ' k in » * t koom, Oklahoma J 
l-.ty I  mvomity dropiwd tha >yurt ' 
from It* athirtic  profram  hocauM- 
a f poor attondaner and inadoc|uaC* : 
.tadium facilitiaa.

rreeldeiil C. H- Smith of O.C V ., ' 
in anaounclng that football aould I 
ba diacoBtlnuad neat a y *en, told | 
that tka ackoel lad aypVoaimauty j 
ISk.OOe an the *port during l>4 f :

READ THK CUASSEF1EDS

w i p h i B i t o
m____

m w m h ih  ra r
G hast C d d s  I

ka raRaoa anagba—aaby Bmoclaa
The DtcrtBa Ouinta k a ra  alwaya had 

' uw  boat m ra. Evor ainca tk ry  aofa 
' kahw .  thoy'v* uaoil M iwImwI* ta  

promptly rolirra onigh* aad heat 
I wmgioa iiia  af ralil*, Uo m r* paur kid- 

ijp« •aioy M wlerulr"* greet bemdiul

BoJhaammaMnWMhi^Bmf

W A T C H E S

Bulovctt ... Ek|ins ... Midos And
M d ay  OMMr Foptalar F rlcad Makwo— Aa M ick ry  
M otu * . . . CopE Marwwl . . . F o rk y  FiS • • • Etc. 

S IL V E R W A R E  & C IF T  IT E M S ;
1S47 ROGERS—COMMUNITT—

HOLMES A EDWARDS 
Dm  Otir CoowwfUMit LAT-A-WAT Ptaa

R A N G E R  J E W E L R Y  CO.
Mg*. EtMdl SrwlB—Fboa* 77R—Dot Drola

By UaMod Prom
Long lalaod L’nivareaty M  

Bowling Grraa St

Columkia kS rrtneaCnn 4B 
Wa»tmln»t*r 49 Ptltaburgb I t  
Tomplo So Now York llaWiwe- 

ity 41 (orortimol
Hansar 74 Bridgopart tg  
MIDWEST 
Wayna Omaha 4t 
Haldalkarg tO ML Vaiaa 44 
Monmouth 71 CarthoM <1 
Bathany 7S Trianda Vnlvoralty

ts
Okland City <4 Indiana Suta

•1
Ckhaga 4S Ckleaga Taackora 

41
SOUTH

Marcar 7S Wofford M  
Lauiaiana Tack IS Laulaiana 

Collog* IS
Virginia 70 Dieklnton tS 
Hampden Bydnay Richmond■ a <wtJ «
Apiwlachian TcachOra &N K.aet 

T- .r «-r  State 41
IhiMd Ijp i. >mb 40 Middle Ten 

ner«ee 41
Steteon 1 Green Care Navy

In
High I'oint 7t Caetman* 11 
Morrie Harvey »4 Glanrilla 

Stau t l
SOUTHWEST

Hardin St North Taxar State St 
T*»a» B'eeleyan M  Howard 

Pnyae 4k
Sauthem Methodwt OS Rica t l  
Hardin Simmone M  Now Mtx- 

ha A aad M U
Teani A and M 4k Tain* Oirid- 

>aa 41

Golf Star Tees 
Off In Tonmey

I.OS tVG LLKs. J,i. g ( I P ,  
Ben Hagan, the plucky litUo 

•iwlfer who nearly died m a high- 
way —  idenr a year agw, (taited 
■ ralUiit r >meharfc effort today 
.s the f.r.t m n d  o f tha TS-hoie 
ttS.lMhl I " .  Aiiirelev open yn the 
frigid Kiviem Country Club

.Sloiir'iin' Rommy imead. PGA 
c^eniipson, and t>r Cery Middle, 
rrsff, lf.<* National Open rham 
pr^. were favnntev ta win the 

moner, but almoei ev
en nae'i aentimental hope* rude 
i:tti R.inram Ben

Hagan hn« win Ihi  ̂ taamament 
• I’cee time I in.! generally dr.ac 
well on fk* I.MtC ynrf Rtelera

GIRL’S BOWLING LEAGUE 
Tke ftret achaduhd matchea of 

tha Ranger'* Girl’* Bowling 
iM gu* were held Wednredny a(- 
lamoan, with aome famy bowling 
and cloaa matrhaa.

Tha Goana lad by Harknra Ann 
Heahr'i 2St *erloa. won all threw 
yoinls from tha Cogualtaa. Ja 
Oyler and Ann W*bb aided tha 
winning mum with aarla* of 224 
and 2IH, raapartlvaly Wanda 
A'lem hd bar taaoi mata* with I HI, 
followad claaaly by Batty Pann'* 
17E Pat Haltom, a naweamar to 
tha gnaM, raglalarad a comamnd- 
nbl* 121.

In tb* wcond match. Ui* Rang- 
arattaa. pacad by Nancy Phillly'a 
l i t  gama and 218 aariaa, ovar- 
eama a llrat gwma lam ta annax 
two yolata, and aacoad ytaca ta 
tha (tandlng*. Incldantally, Nan
cy'* 112 gam* alaa load* all lady 
kowlar* for tb* waak. Fleranc* 
Aaberuft and Rhata Paarlataln 
■arha o f 208 and 148, raayactivaly 
to aid tb* Rangarelte*. Far th* 
Spook*. Hetty Lou Hagaman took 
top honor* with IHI. followed by 
Cookie Kirkpatnrk'e |H< Cecelia 
Mooney filled out with 147 

STANDINGS
Team W L

Goan* 3 o
Rangerettei g |
Spook* 1 t
Coquatta* .. . Q I

BIG FIVE (GAM E)
Nancy PbiUlp* n j
Jo Oylar it|
Ann W*bb 114
Barbara Healer 111
Betty Haganmn m

BIG FIVE (SERIES)
Nancy Phillip*
Barbara Haalar 
Jo Oyler 
Ann Webb 
Florence AabrrafI

ICE-TRAPPED BIRDS 
FREED BY RANGERS

I Pickup Ordur Out
r O r  M O fH y | fU I

I

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. Jan 
8, (U P )— A Ulhr of Ull U h* 
would ba thrown out o f a liar'* 
club coBtast If k* durrd narrat* 
t)k* ataty af Oklahoma (Hty’a fraa- 
*n blackbird*.

Rut that would b* telling th* 
truth.

Th* Incredible itary began 
Tu*«day might when 12S Rad- 
Wintwd RIackhIrdi alighted on 
the aouth bank o f Oklahoma (^ty** 
Laka Ovwrbolear.

Th# bird*. Intent *ti eating tka 
ITaea and wood aeed along tb* 
Lake .Nkora, weren't watching the 
wuathar.

A bitt* nartbar, an* of th* tud- 
dan ktaati that Mitiatlmai rwaap 
th* aamtbwait In wlntartlm*. wa* 
klawiBg Into tha rty.

It mad* th* lak* rough, >p1a*h. 
•ng fruailAg »pmy ov#r th* bird*, 
lea quickly eaatad thalr wing#, 
pinning them ta th* ground.

By yaatarday, tka bird* war* 
trappad llopelamly and mar* lea 
wa* piling aver tham ranatantly.

Finally, thro* Oklahoma City

gan»* ranger* war* mllad upon to 
raacu* th* Mrda 

Th* Rangar* itudiad Ui* prob
lem and decided that If the way 
to catch a bird waa to •prlnkl* 
•alt on Ha tail, mayba it would b* 
freed from th* ic* tb* min* way. 
They poured aalt liberally over 
aach blackbird but to no avail.

By IhU tlaM, aom* o f Ut* bird* 
ar*r* frot*n in aa aolidly that only 
thalr haaka and ayaa protruded 
from each little mound o f ic*.

Obviaualy, draatic maaaure* 
wart nacaaaary. Tba Rangart got 
down OB thalr hand* and kneet 
and want to work arith Ic* picka 
and imatl tbovalg 

Moving from bird ta bird, tb* 
Hangar* chipped and ebappad 
tham fra*. Eighty mlnutaa latar, 
about 28 or 80 thlvarlng black- 
bird* bad flapped thalr adagt and 
taken a ff for paint* aouth.

About SO othar* arar* found 
fraoan t* death. Only th* bona* 
arar* found of aam* otber*. TTiey 
had bean eaten by *tray cata.

Tb# remaining 48 ar mar* arata

BELTON. Tax. Jaa. 8 (U P )— 
Polic* aaarrhad th* atat* today for 
a man knowrn only aa “ Bmokey" 
an chaVgei of kidnaping E. H. 
Htamnita Jr'a arif* while he waa 
playing a atael guitar In a Belton 
than tar,

Stamnlta, af Anstin. told pklic*

gathered by U>* Rangar and tak
en ta th* Municpal Garage ta 
thaw out and racuparat* from 
thalr ordeal. Grain waa acattered 
on th* floor to nourlah them and 
aid their recovery. %

Ranger Harold Fowler lald the 
bird* ahowed no Inclination to 
leave tbair warm quarter* today.

•I guaaa t)»#y navar bad It ao 
good,’'  h* aald.

DPR.
Rgm E aaw la id  f!U**a« FH4ad 

O fflaa Day —  Tbueaday 
n o  B. Rn*h SL 

FREE POSTAGE PAID 
MAILING CARTONS POR 
BROKEN OIJkSSES AT 

CAPPS STUDIO •

b* know the man aniy aa’*Sm*k- 
ay." H* rapoitad that tha m aw  
bad foread hi* w if* Into a 
and drlvaa off. W

A atata-wld* pickup waa ardar- 
*d after ebarga* bad baaa filed 
againat “John Do*, alia* Smakay.”

Th# mule popntatien o f  
hraaka la appraainm ialy II,OSS.

SEE! HEARlThe 
New RCA VICTOR 

SYSTEM "
of recorded musk at .

288
225
224
218
20«

Wiak Gruwaed. Dm U*
TOPFKA, Kan.. (U P ) — After 

*on*. rtkarley Nicbolt and kia 
wife hoped for a daughter. They 
got their wiah, in dupliraU. The 
blemed evaat turned aut to be 
twin*!, both girla

I wen on 1

mss BANGEB CAFE
S P E C I A L !

Murcliants Plate Luncli.....
WITH TWO VXGKTABLXS

30c

Also Special Luncli fo r .......4Sc
Dinner DeLux.................7Sc

THS BXST IH TOWN
Pood That's Pit To Xof* 

It Aad Toa To*. Win Uko IT

Do Yor S«ff« Dtstms Fron

y ^ f i M A U

OUR HEW TKAR'S RESOLUTIONS -----
. . . aew a* Mmglo awd HiwoIt  *•  (kov *ee MWMew W e rw- 
•olvo agom that bw«*oe m evn * to owe rwetomort wM ha foee- 
omwt la owe effwet* awd Ikot w «  akoN evwr tteive •* odd tw Ike 
qaality a f Ike p ro d w t • *  • * « .  W e Iwrlkee r »»o lv *  ikot 
prapaety awwar*. kotk geeeawl *wd fwtwee. wtM k# odmowitked 
frwwi timm la  Hwm Ikat akMrocI* o f litla  will oat ewly m t *  
Ikewi atowev kwl w4S k*lg  Iw (w flaw ord  ikowi •eaiwal Irowd 
aad aeewr* la raal **•*«#  owwaeakip

Earl louder A Company,
SASTLANO. (Ahiliaadag Slaw* IM 3 ) TEXAS.

BUILD UP 
RED BLOOD?
IT hw ialr ruwttolia) 
pertcMM diatwRaae«a 
maka ynn auOtr pain 
and wwaa. neremm. raatlam JItlatT 
(•ettag* — a l wich Onma — tlw a  ao 
t o  Lytka E  PUiktiamb TARUCTC 
la  raitev* aaBto tym puan*'

Thkan raguiarty. Plnkham'a T ab 
let* h*h> M W  19 r*rtalaia'i M aiiw t 
aurb dMtrem

ria k h a m a  TahtW* are a b a  on* of 
Ute ymaaaar bkaW im*i tiadi* you 
« M  bug «• kelp MSM 19  rad Uaad 
to ctv* Bwwe diw nglk and energy 
fa* garb aad  wiunea trouhbd wHb 
Wmp*»*rwnila Apbuaantakwaartilii 
tmitc. taal Jual me If yua d e n t ra- 
markabty kvtwac I Any dnagWore g

LiesL

caurte, although he elipped to a 
lie for ) Hn place la*t year when 
Lloyd Mtngrum won with 1 pir 
2*4. Hogan I winning 278 in 1948 
u t)»# tou-nam-n' rerord.

A month after la*t year'* tour
ney, Honiti'v rar rollided with a 
bu» on a Trxov highway and he 
wa* ve-ioavly injured. Wh..n he 
recovered, it wa- feared he iwv* r 
would p'ay toiirnantent go 'f n- 
gain. hut he decided to enter ih« 
l.<>« Ange|-i tpen after four 
•parking round* over the Kiviem 
layout.

Hogan »)iot only a few prac- 
tlee bole* yeaterdny after tour
ing tlw rourae in a four-under-par 
87 the day hefor-

In final tun- upc yedrrday. the 
pinyer* had trouhl- with leyjwrd 
greeni after frvaxing weather dur- 
in» t)*e nigh*

The green- thawed nomewhat 
in t)ie afternoon, and eipe-t* pre- 
di -ted thw win'll-■ might have to 
•hoot a four-iinder pai 2*>-i) to 
*  iTi the even*. If warm weather 
im n iled  Coo*'niieil rold weath
er might mlae tne winning arore 
to 2*4. they mhi

Mangrum I* nnabla to defend 
hi* title hecauae af a ahoulder In
jury 'uffered In a recent traffic 
Bcridrnt Cmlg Wood, Vic Ghe»- 
li and Harney Hark nlwi with
drew, rutting t)»e field to 123.

SPECIAL PB ICES 

FOBD ACipCSSOBIES
Wiudsliidd Wipor 1949 8.75

1050
Wofor Hootor A Dofrosfor 3750
PoQ Lompt pof poif

ADc
RADIO-1940^1948 .
9 W w  ^%0VWWwm

Soot Covoff 
1949 Por^ Todoor 
f lik lM p ly T im

U V E U E N O T O B C O a

50.00 

1250

15.00 
1450

Rougur. Toi

C«pw4isll7» busuu— • 

•erWes eeeiduel sawM Im J S«

rn ox f c j  roimscLr
tW  N#w Taor wiHi

C. E, May
tl4

FOR M’ FACTS
i

^  4K
"Thi* note My*. ‘Out with a 

redhead will ba bmk akaut 
rntdaighL**

* * a

D«d
WWW afviaa tkal katlae meet** 
14 kawr* a day?

* * a
Maw talk akowl Ike «am* 

Ikiwa* wewmw laA  akawt wkew 
Ikwy are ataw* Arww't wa aw-
Iwir

* •  a

Wkal
may ka wa kae* b 84 kawe* a 
day, T day* a weak.

H. O. Foftor 
Sonrico

Wbaw Yaw G* —  Gw To 
FROMN. a

NONEEDTOPAYMOBE... 
THE FOBT WORTH PBESS 

ONE rUU YEAR 
by mail—  h  Texas

$5.00
* Pull Page Comtes
* Soaeonal Sports
* Womeo's Page
* Readers' Letters
* Special Articles
* Exclusive News
* Labor-Industory
* Complete Market 

Reports
* Oil News

A COMPLETE DAILY NEWSPAPER—DEUVERED RIGHT TO YOUR 
MAIL BOX every doy except Sunday

MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY
(Offer ebsed January 31sf.) 

fo
Forf Worffi Press. Forf Worfh 1, Texas.

Order Blank
SS.00 enclosed for ONE FULL YEAR to Fort Worth Press 

Name
Route Box ... ------------ ---- --------

Town ..... ...................................................  Texos
New ___ Renewal

1̂

FjiJoy *‘Lh« TaleaF’ geeHty with 
iMs ieexpcaaivc atterhmret

S1A95
Plays throegh year preaaet sst
With this low-oott sttachmaot 
you can thrill to a new world 
of recorded music. Here’s an 
automatic player which givea 
you more than a 50-minute pro
gram of music wiihout aetd o f  
(UitHiioH. You get all thcaa 
advantages;
e A new kind of record—Arat te 

k* di*tortiae-b«* ever 100% 
of tke playing aerfac*.

a 7-lacli nee-krcakable record 
caa play at long a* ordinary
12-kich... wean mark long rr. ^

a COST MUCH LESS thae 
ordiaary rrcerdaw.-real aav- 
idgs for y o a .--------- * ^

o World’afaaMNiieerd changer 
. . .  play* for BMirr tkaa SO nde- 
Btc* witkoat need of attcetloa.

o Fgnicat, anrrot operating aya- 
Icm ever dcalgard.

a New ‘ ‘boekcaae’ * alboaH . . .  
aa rad to record atorago 
proMema.

Come in.,,Play it 
yourself today

u

FIIECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
r. corerr
pN IPr

Hburro*^.
, *0 *1*7 ITS 

fkaoLM TUis Time j a4orvrsK.LAao) '
TDNIOMT.'

Ties IS BOfSo. I  sows pity 
L p aoeia  StaeoviG - 

ir, 5TUf-rv ,
OLOHOJbaS.' wMiLe

Lsao
SiuMetai,

aCOLO
w»g>Rises
AMO-

ALLEY OOP BY y. T. HAMLIN

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

Ob': aw ' > t

\
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( CLASSIFIED
WANT AD

!■ p «  ««rtf Itnl d«f. 9i h * m H
■0

ANDfUMDAr

....... .................

if FOR 9ALE

PRStTOM E
For Sab t 8m  yoar Sinrlalr 4««l«r.

FOR 8ALB OR TRADE. chMp 
10 foot Moat boi. aow unit I’k. 
1411̂  70S CyivoM.

FOR BALE: MoAam 8 Bodroom 
Btttcaa Hoaa ta Tauai AddiUon. 
Only four ftara old. A raal Oar- 
gala. aaly itOOO. PlMna OOTM.
FOR BALE: Two room hoaaa. 
in s  Dtfla Road. Phoaa SlU. 
F. F. Maapla.

★ ' FOR RENT

< «

FOR RENT: Taro aaA foar rooBD 
furaiakoo or aafaralafcad apart-
mrnta. Phoao Stl. JoMgiM Flro- 
prMf Apartwela

»
. I

p4

DUFIAX ApartBMat for roiA, ap
ply 114 Ckarry

FOR RENT: Tkroo room koow 
fumialMd. LtgkU, waUr. gaa. SIS 
montk. Fkooo 411-W.

FOR RENT—Tkraa room far- 
aiahad or uafamUhod apartaont 
Call lOOJ.
F>OR BENT—ForaUliod apart-
moat SOI Hunt Btroot Pkont 
St. _______________
Fok RENT—Front bodrooa. PrI- 
rata katk. Floor fumaco. Pkont 
IIS. Mrt. W. Rom Hodgot.

★  WANTED
WANTED — For quirk officiant 
rofrtgorator and olactrieal Mnrico. 
call in -A

COM E IN AND 
LOOK THESE 
^BARGAINS 

OYER'
1M6 FORD V-R PICKUP 

Good eloan pickup 
pricod r igh t

1936 CMEV. TUDOR 
3ood Motor. Good Tlrot. 
AfiU M il arorth tho monay 

1942 FORD TRUCK 
n good condition through- 
Mit prill M il It raoponobla.

1941 FORD. 4 DOOR 
Xodlo & Haotar. Ifaw Saot 

Cotrari.
>4oas good, pricad to m IL

levqlle
Motor Compmy

Used CsiF Lot 
Main • CocRat 

35

Yoor t otal USED-COW Doaltr 
* Rtowvot Doad Stoak 

FREE
For Immodialo Btrtico 

PHONR 13 COLLECT 
RANGER TEXAS

★  NOTICE

MASONIC NOTICE

I
Call Maoting Ranger 
Lodgo No. 7SS. A. F.

A. M T:S0 F. M , 
Friday. Jan 6.

A Follow Craft dtgrtt will kt 
cenfartd.

Viaitort walcomt.
T. C. Wmvot. W. M.
J. F. Donby. goa.

★  LOST

LOST—Brown killfold nt Adam* 
Grocory. Coatact Rangtr Timaa

PoUUcal
AnBOimcemento
Tkt following kavt nnnouncod 

tkoir candidacy for tko rarioui 
officot in tkt coming tltcUont of 
IPSO.

Cooaty Stkttl Boytrlaltadtal
H. C  (Carl) ELUOTT. 
Barring an nonpirod tarm. 
Candidata for flnt full torm.

For SiMrIff
J. B. W1UJAM8

For Cooaly Jodgo
C. 8. (Clabt) Eldrtdigo

Caadldalt for Ctmmlttlratr
ProclacI N a  I 
Htnry V. Doranport.

Thr Nobel PriM i wtro oitab- 
lithad by thr will of a Bwtdixh 
rhrmitt, Alfrrd B. Nobol. who in- 
ventrd dynamite. He dbd In 
1H96.

New Feahire h  
1950 Chevrolet 
Is Explained

A timpb exampb o f the batir 
Itrinciplee o f C'hevrobt't new 
1‘owerglldr trniitmiMlon may be 
fum itked  by a lump o f tugar in a 
cup of coffee. The tugar ran be 
■pun by ttlrrlng tkt coffr* rvtn 
though it it untnoched by a tpoon. 
The force o f rotation come# from 
tko liquid.

To overcome the initial irrertb 
of the liquid and the tugar. the 
tpoon mutt be rotated rapidly. But 
at Ike tugar brgina tpinning. bta 
manual effort U required. A direct 
drive through the coffee b achiev
ed when rovalutiona o f the tugar 
equal thoaa of the tpoon.

With an automohib tha tpoon 
would roprottnt tho onglnt't 
crankihaft and tha tugar tha pro- 
ptlbr thaft which tumt tha roar 
whMb. L’nfortunataly for automo- 
tlva tnginMrt. howovtr, a lump tf 
tugar effort far Um robtivt ro- 
tlttanca than a propalltr abaft. 
Factd with a coraparablt probbm 
tha tnginMr would have to Intro
duce agents which would tx tK  a 
far greattr force on tho coffM 
than pottibb with a tpoon.

To develope the Cheerobt 
Powtrglidt tngineeri contrived a 
compart arrangement o f tpinnen 
and paddbwheela. The tpinnera, 
reipectively linked to the crank- 
thaft and propalbr abaft, face 
each other in a bowlthaped 
houting filled with o il They tup- 
ply tha fundamtntal Dow of 
power.

The paddbwhotb art netted be
tween the tpinnert to increate the 
force of the flow. Their primary 
function b to get tha automobile 
underway. After initial rttitUnce 
hat been met. tha paddbwhMb 
ride free and become part af tha 
revolving mochanbm. Since they 
operate independently, oae picking 
up when the other lotet effective- 
nett. the paddlewheeU accomplith 
the tame retult at geart in the 
conventional trantmiMion hy per
mitting the tpeed of the engine 
to dimith.

One of Two Sedans in 1950 Chevrolet Line

CaU 300
For

PARNELL 
Radio Service

At

WESTERN AUTO STORE

Tko Blib Bai. aoa t f  twt bdKidsaHy dtbgatd ttdnat meattHia trt atait af the ttierbr ImpreveMMle. New 
•hlrh have acUtved laimtatt Mpaltrtty wt.k (kevretat Ckevrebts nbt tBkr laitttttd power aad eeaifbft with 
ewaart. wtU have aew bMtIy b  IPM. Impreved grtHe the PaaergMe ntltintllr iraaMbbM at ageiaaai equip- 
wttk. tlurdbr honpar guarda tad mart UtitfW tnit- meal ea tb  Law mtdtb.

FORECAST OF TORNADOES SalvaHon Amy 
BEUEVED LIKELY SOON **"•**

vtrtUy and The Univandty of Ttx- 
at, tptnl throe yaart in U80 work 
In tha Southwest during the war 
and during the past two and a 
half yean hat boon engaged in 
community campaign Mvork for 
Tha Salvation Army. Hb U80 
work included OMignmentt in Ban 
Antunio. Auttin. Alexandrb, La., 
Mutkugee, Okla., and Dalian 
whore be terved Oa area director.

Through iU Community Ser\ 
lee Units Tht Salvation Army b 
active in more than 60 Texas 
towns and conimuiiiliM which 
find it financially impoutihle to 
maintain a resident Ralvstion 
Army program. TT»e plan includes 
the formation o f local eommiltiw 
with the rotponsibility o f repres
enting The A'my in thr rommun- 
ity and the carrying out of a pro 
gram of practical welfare service 
to thoae in nerd. The cummitt-W 
alto acts at liaton belwaen tha 
pubib and the itate-aride instltu- 
Uonal work of Tht Balvation 
Army.

“ Wt have choMn Mr. Eddy, who 
U wtll-acquainiad all over the 
tu tt, to direct and taUad thb 
phata of our program, and to aa- 
ait* la local fund robing camp
aign# la wkbh Tht Salvation Ar
my hat aa Interott,** Colonel Mor- 
rltoa told.

f ^ y  will work out of the Tax- 
aa Divisional office in Dallaa.

r e a d  t h e  CUASBIFIROB

TRT oini 
PARTKRISBOnofi-Diy
Lb. 6c

RongorStoom

L. T. RUSHING 
FMONB 134

Kgg prodoetlofi otuatly drops 
from 20 to 2S por oent during a 
hen’s second yoar af byhig. ac
cording to L'nivenlty o f Illinob 
poultrymen.

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RCNORRINC CO*

FREE BOWUNG
INSTRUCTIONS 

EACH AFTERNOON 
. Moadoy thva Frltfoy 
JpIb Toor Frignds 

At THE

Banger Bowl
■owl F«v Fob 
FHONB SSS7

Complete 
Service On * 
Any Appliance
WA.SHKR.S, lUDIOS. 

IRONF.RS,
V A C ll  M CLKANF.R.S, 

RKntir.KKATOR.S. 
SMALL AITLIANCEB.

Montgomery
Word

ST. LU l’ IS. Jan. « . (U P )— Two 
Air Force Weather Experts -<aid 
today it arill be poatihb within a 
few yean to furecatt the approach 
of tornadoes over a specifb area.

MaJ. Emett J. Fawbuth and 
Capt. Robert C. MilWr, attached 
to Tinker Air Fotm Bate, Okb- 
hmoa City, made the nredietbn 
before the American Meterologt- 
cal ftocirty meeting hero.

They said two yean o f rt- 
■oarch and study of tomadic pat- 
temt have convinced them It will 
not b# long before weathermen 
ran take a look at their instru
ments, bich out a spot on the map 
and predict that a twbtrr will 
strike in that vicinity.

Their theory is baaed on the 
movement of moisture pa’ terni, 
centen af low baromeirto preta- 
urv ami what they call a “ Jet 
stream" of air flowing east- 
southeastward in the upper at. 
mo*pherv.

The report o f Fawhoih and 
Miller laid the theory haa proved 
valid under fasts In Oklahoma, 
Texas and other aouthwest areas 
where tomadb disturliances oc 
furred last spring Hut the tech
nique requires further develop
ment. the report said, before it 
is pul to general use

The ofDcers said lomadie dis
turbances develop when the three 
factor* are present In an area at 
the same time That I*, a rold 
front moving eastward mua( meet 
a mass of moist air from the

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

Now and Rpboflt 

Sanrie*- RrataU- SappltM

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

207 A Main St. Pbo. TT
RANGER, TEXAS

tiulf of Mexico to form the dia- 
turbance. Introduction o f the “yet 
straam" into the mas* at any point 
apparently causa* the twiairr to 
tower to the earth.

Weather forecaster* have been 
abb for tome time to predbt a 
gentral arta In which the specbl 
starm fronta than contain tema- 
db wind* will develop but no one 
ha* ever perfected a technique 
whbh weuld indicate a tornado 
would Mrike a specifb locality.

Most tomadb fronts, which ec- 
Fur frrquently, are spread ever an 
area o f as murh at XOO mile., ac
cording to the I ’ . S Weather Bu
reau here. Moat of them past with 
oat any violent distubanres

W<pithermen at the meeting 
said that at present it is not prac. 
Ileal to warn of theae tomadic 
fronts such, although wen an 
amateur meteorologist ran tell 
when they are present.

•Think SI hat srould happen to 
a city if we warned tomadic wind* 

, were In the vicinity." one aaid 
I "Kverythinc in the affected area
■ would probably rome to a stop 

Aad then the twisUr probably
■ wouldn't hit at all.“
i o  -----------------------------------------

H .m e Wifod Far F ir .
rl.FVKI.ANP. o.. ( r i ’ l

llame automatic fire alarms that 
I sound ohen the Umperature a 
round them geU too high have beea 
de\ebped by a rbveland fir— 
(Mector uniU are put in apotf 

:|n homes most likely to raUh fire

CALL 230
Poe Prompt l*hkop A DoHvavy

S E R V I C E
Ob Toor Sbh

R A D I O
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE
IM  Bo. Rosh

Dan Eddy of Dallaa haa bean 
appointed director of The Balva 
lion Army's Community Servii. 
UnHs in Texas and head of its 
campaign department. It. Col 
John A. MorrtMsn, Texas liivt-ion- 
al Commander, announced today 

M dy, who roceifad kis educa
tion at Southarn Ma4kn<litt I'ai-

Dr. Richard HodgM 
Dr. Bob HodgM

HODGES 
Veterinary Clinic

So*' 
Dr. 

R.

to the Lola 
Hodgw 

. T.sas

For Sale:
2 Bed Room House, On Paved 
Street, Near W ard School. $150.- 
00 Cash, Balance $50.00 Per Month.

PULLEY mSUBANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

20J MAIN STREET PHONE 33 RANGER. TEX.

"Aren't You Glad  
You Had This 
Taken Last 
Year?"

MM*t bavo 
mtto aad bar rbrlttmat doB b  
brolma. Too know haw glad pan 
aeo to bavo tU* eomladat af 
^  a roar ago. Yon'S bo Jaal 

glad i f  yon hovo bar

Cappe Studio
104 RuA, Rongor:

VETERANS
Doa'i use jroor m t i l e m e i i t  im d a r  G. 1* 
BUI in order to receive BubAiAtAnce pnjr* 
m e n tA  aloae.
Be Aore you are leanuag a

“TRADE WITH A  FUTURE**
Earoll now for approved cUtAAce ia 

Radio Repairman or Cabinet Maldaf
ro a  INFORMATION 8 B  OR CALL

Wetl Teaae Voealioaal Inttitula
Pim O AU fT IN

ox

New  Freodont 
from  Kitchon 
S ink  S lo vo ry l

Dr. Carl Stralev Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

ViAiial AnalyAiA Lenaea Preacribed
Op«B D ailr—Hoar* 9 A.m. to 5 p.m.

107 N. Aoutlm Fhamm 44#

! w w w w w w y w w v w v w w w w w w w w w v w w vvvvvvwwwiA^
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i
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Amasbg nsw D-B Par*. 
abb Dbh. For Over 

fUrty-FIve Ttar§
It hM been our priv- 
ilege to render • Mrrica 
to thU community m  
oionument bullderu.

AI.BX RAWLINS if SONS
WEATHERFORD PHONE 94 TEXAS

IM M O W W Ttea

I I N I I A l ^ l l l C T I I f

DISHWASHUr
W EEMS 

KSii igeiuim
Service

AM Typat E b alsisal Wstk
RoA Pkons 330

veeldguon and ywnr now 
woV tmmMnr ynur htltngtMi 
■nfaty and griuigtly. CbR

LOCAL AND  LONG  
DiaTANCS MAULS

ALAO M BCIAUXB IM LIVRATOCR
m a u l iNc — a l l  BRRVKEB ARA

BONOell AMO IMBUBRO

- s n . n - V : * V

^  .A

SINCIAlR-/re
PROTECT YOUR CAR 10 WAYS

Wf iUWniCATt
A

Morwi

Mff C4Nr rON

m  &
m u

•repreggridi

#
y

gPAtg Pioor

rum rm ittM m

S
MOM PM d f t  d a *  M 4 '•

u im i

niOMB tl

PBTTHOIIUS
T tUPFLXn or SmCLAtl PBODOCn
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FAG SrO U K RANOER TIMES. FR1I>AY, JA N U A R Y  «. 1950

48lb. HEAVIER CAIVES
TR SEU.. ,than on coir*
Ike Ug WM ||e«*l
ky M m  i* •  »wMk 
tMt. SO eeere wiatw-fed m  
>m im  1m « s tieerfw Ckeck* 
•M Maaed 4S-U». kaaviat 
•ahrae Ikea SO m m  fad oa 
•ake- Sotk «iaaM ware fed 
Meel/y Ike aaoM aaouat. ̂ e
IS IW. l iSm aii la «e«iil
pm aaS a eeal akoat 99.SO
a ^  lasses

riate'a «Sy PailM Ckec\en do tka fak ~  
aatracl^etaai poraaat (not toe kigk). . .  ama 
aarkakydtalaa. . .  aaoce caWtua aad otkea 
Maaaola. . .  Bota titaaia K. Sea aa a » «  fua

r o o t  S T OK f  WI TH T N I  C H i C K I t S O A I O  SI ON

BATUFF FEED STORE
rSU>—SCEOS^PHOME 100

a W a W a W a V a V a V a W

Society-Qubs
Miss Lanier Honored 
flt Gift Tea Thursday

KEEPER OF AMNESIA 
VICTIM GETS MANY CALLS

n m  o jis s in c D s

T O W E R
“til TCH MINDS 

THE BABV**
VIK<;iNU  hiu 

And
B » » U  R A % r  

—  Plus %S0«Md Fm Imp* —
W \K :f->

A:_d
C»mionhai a YLoU
“BRAND OF FEAR"

Seeing-Eye Dog 
Gels 1b Senate

w . iiiNUTOS, jk.. «  (r i* »  
' |i‘ w, - id free*

U . 1 : - fr. l:i I. T r »  .
; If j  I’ aait.

i\ a * 1- -t} over •enata

V Hiatr
.-tsba'

d  I k e i

iT-’ r̂ r ii’ Ti* 4r tha
and -lie

■ r'>mr Wltk

Hearing Service
Aie you hondicaped be- 

CS«se of poor booringT
Si'ientific h«'arine ) *

point out the p r o p e r  
method for lorn ftion.

No cost or obllgatio:: 
for «  U dt.

CcOI or Writ*.
T. L. Fo99, Mgr.

M AICO  
Service

404 ExchoDfe Bldg.
P h o M  i m

Eostland. Texas

tK-

■ T! -a. apfo-v-?*! at tkr *=!■
iV • '.ilJH ' . -nr---

Ill th*> ( hambft'
airai'i.l Kav ar\>w^£ Ni

HailrTv I nr* tr.5‘ 1 U.
nimd but eba rr '»* «d  t>'

A> a eaaiplinivat to Mary Allan 
l.aiiier, bride aljct of Walter H. 
I'ruitt tif Ki>rt Wurtk, Mmea. L. 
liray, Kdwia tieorve. Ktoyd J. 
Spjvy, A. U Lanxiry, U  K. (Iraan 
and J. E. Meruiiey entertained 
Tbunday afternoon from ^:SU to 
■> o'clock with a taa at tka home 
•>1 Mra, dray.

Ou*»U ware received by Mra. 
liray. Mra O. G. Lamer, mother 
■‘f the bride elect and Mim  l.a- 
nier, and were tkea Itahered into 

irft* room# where Mra J. A. 
Mead and Mn. Meroaey preauled. 
Xra A 1). Wynn waa In ckarye 
of the ‘rrida’a ke»k.

In the dinmx room tka table 
wav laid with aa imported Iriah 
tm.ii doth and >- ntered with a 
iiaaket filled with hlud and »tvcr 
hall* from which eilended Muc 
and atlviM frood*. The banket waa 

ruircled with a blue weddinx 
ring froiti which bunx silver wed
ding belk Thrde hraach «<)ver 
candelabra held blue randlea 
which lighted the table. ,k larxe 
white we.ldlnx nnx with silver 
belle attach<-4 wita a large wbtM 
-atia bow kunx between the die* 
c:n f room and Uviax room.

Mr*. Spi'y and Mrs. Uroea pe- 
idrd at the adver tan and cjffea 

*erv,.e* at each end of the tabU.
.i:ng in the dininx room were 

Male-, tieorre. Kaymoad Long, H 
O. k” "* r, lommte Kn», and X 

Wade.
Knt tha ereadon the bridr-elei t

rktiae a Copenhaxaa blue full 
length afternoon Cress with rhine- 
ttone trim. Her coraage was of 
*pray orcbidi. Her mother waa 
attirird in a black afternoon drees 
with aetjuin design* and her cor
sage wae of purple Irla. Mra Gray 
wore a royal blue velvet drese 
with a corsage o f pink cernatioiia.

Ihiriag tke afternoon many 
friends of Miaa Lanier called and 
presented her with • ibower of 
gifts.

Red Ro«e Girl 
Scoî t Troop Meets

Mcmbera o f tke Kod Boae Troop 
of Girl Scouts met at th* Girl 
tieout Little House Wednesday af- 

j torauon w ith k'rances Cogbum and 
1 har mot hr - a* ho>tsta.ii.

Gas<£  ̂wore played and refraab 
; menu served to sig mcMbere and 
the two Madera.

Tatay Graham sad Marytynn 
Warden wer* boateoa for the last 
two meetings in December.

jd.-.
I wcfit to naakc n rcc->rd that 

I w— if»..i.aed from tire gallery
ju-l b.AaJs* s-vcrg d>rrv
arr'.’t al!. »ed here," -he said, 
" i n . )  1 Will 1.4 lea.r fawn out-
41«lt* Ul.-Io-F M IT t Ui'i>Tr

a. 'ij. » a :i J - ibhf
iJ- I 1. i l !  A* .r tprrntw

a--uu| y
‘ Rif int«> the igm\U-ry

Hf irtuv b»e<ii ■=» f ‘ril <4 -ii
n hi't lit V I o R 0uT- 4vhMt*'
M ' <0 **• Ht-i-r of J
ikirntt ain P->L»-X
tlseUl '% '-wl R >

lECAO THE C;jOSinEDS

. • • a fW«r! rWware
e ^ a k  aW^waell? 

y e w  0l»a«r«aBhMalhMi 
lae la l Oedei flawara
kara * . ai»4 ka aaaarad af 
liba fhehael, tka Ir

C O R S A G E S

Betty's Rower Sliop
«4 «  oe hU  W

CHICKS
For Ecrly CMcks. Book Your . 

Ordors Now.

Poalts
‘ WE ARE TAKING ORDERS N O W  FOR 
T R D E B R a A D R R R A S T  BRONZE POULTS. 
Pallonun Cloax. R. O. P. Condldatos. If Toa Axo

One Killed As 
Santo Clara 
Special Hits Cor

L U . RIO. Tsi.. Jan • ( l ’ P > -  
i!iie ;i>cr*oa wsf reported killed 
and •n.tvker ia fved  today when 
the .-tarta riars football sperml 
an route h.ime from the Orange 
Row I game atruck a vabIrW St s 
grade rruoaing aoar the Del Rio 
atatioa.

Fragmentary reports from th' 
scene said the twe unidentified 
rirtima ware is the vehicle which 
was struck by tbs train at a croas- 
ing protected by warning ligbta. 
The accident occiuTed la daylight.

Only yesterday, the tarns apae- 
lal narrowly averted a similar ac
cident whee tke engineer o f the 
treia stopped tbs IS-car special 
wHb a a half milt from the 
New OrieaM station when b* 
■aw a truck stalled aa a grade 
raoaing.

I No sr.o was hurt in tke New 
Ortaans Ineidenl, hut several 

Miners had their brwskfaets pltcn- 
ed ints Iketr laps by the sudden 
<tap sad 6hs jolt bmke a coupl
ing inrtweer. the aevmth aad 

I sight cars e «  th* tram.

O l A M O N h  t I N O

Vk( King of

City Council Has 
Meet W ednesday

Wr-.Jicri uf tbs City Council 
I’armi- and Teachar* met Wed
nesday afiernuoa at 3.hd ociuck 
a; ;;i» Cetr-- ....itjr (" ..t^ .^ a e  with 

;'cT!d .taaoilativa, l*r*-
as ho-te*4.

The Krr. Ja>per C. Maas*
uii "Team Wiirk Betweea 

Ageociea uf tbo I'ommunity.'* Hr 
urg.-i s greater cooperation o f all 
for the bettermcat of youth.

BcouG Were represented at tha 
meeting by the foilowiag Brown, 
lee, <;teDda Webb; Girl Seouts Pat 
Simons, rubs, Freddie Green, and 
Roy Renuts, John Boyd Rush. Each 
gave the pledge of Ute vanous or- 
ganiistioas.

At the close of the mooting re
freshments were served te about 
3b membvfs.

Informatloa
kivosfigofod

TOKYO. Jan. t  (U P ) -  The U 
S. Army today began nn investi
gation of bow a state department 
document writing o ff Furmoea 
"apparently fell"* Into the hand* 
of United Press Correepondent

ALiCk. Toa.. Jas. •  iU n - -  
Gold Star mother kept telephone 
linm into Alice busy today, each 
hopeful that an amnesia victim 
found here might be their -on.

The “ mysterious strangsr'* ha- 
been questioned by Dr. I’, (tordon 
flare since Tuesdigr.

From hi* rambling talk It wa- 
believed that tke stranger w u  e 
w0  veteran, probably an airman 
who bad flo%n In Italy.

Clare bofricndad the sia foot, 
oac-iacb youth and took him to 
bis home after be stopped e policc- 
maa and asked. “ Who am IT What 
am I doing here?"

X-ray pictures vhoared that the 
man had suffered Injuri-— to hi* 
neck and kend at some time in the 
pMt. Clare said hla questioning 
seemed to he "getting wme- 
where" today.

He said hia telephone was ring
ing constantly with rails from mo
thers whom BOW disappeared m 
eiimhat. Each hoped that the 
youth might turn out to be their 
son, miraculously restored to them 
by wme trick of fate.

“ Be maay nmitheri have been 
raHmg Aat I've bad to tell them 
to ha patvant aad wait uutU this 
man's picture appoare ia the new- 
papei*. I f  they rwrugniie him. III 
he glad to talk to them," he aaiiL

"A* fw  IS I know, non* -if these 
Gold 8tw mothers haF come to 
Alice, but wm* have railed from

Eaneet Hoberecht.
Goa Duuglw Mae Arthur an- 

nouncod a few hours earlier that 
bo had ordered the inveatigalion.
laveidigalora questioned sev.-ral 

eorrespoadeats. Among them were 
Tom lombert of the Aaeociated 
Pre^ and Howard Haodleman of 
th* International Ne«a Service.

as far away P- Miasourl.”
Dunne tb* mUrview at Clare's 

home last night, th* “ stranger," 
about 2h, beesms coherent and re
called naniss and placsa.

“ 1.0U1S* and -Susy,”  h* said. 
“ Maybe Susy my wife. I re- 
memlicr a tom calendw and Jaa.

■ 21. Also IWO South Monroe Balti
more.’'

He talked about snow, “ Max
I Mefomb'- bar," “ Bill Kobinton*'
I Garage,”  Jsrk">nvil|p, Fla., Ka- 
' leigh, and “ Montg'imery Ward'*
I at Baltimure."

I Turning to Dr. Clare, the sm- 
' naatar mid;

"llrasa  help me stay in Mary- 
: land. I think we're rlosa,"

Dr. Clara believed that a street
car appeared haaily In tbo man's 
memory.

“ He rsfwred to the ‘ sperry 
point car’ and said 'Calvert lives 
in basement apartment on Gettys
burg road.”  Clare said.

“ On another occajon, he mum
bled : *td Carlins, Haltimorc. 
Transfer Bethlehem StCcl. Bridge 
U-- hay, one mile.”
Clare said the man'* intelligence 

was great. He and th* ''-trnnger” 
'n'kcd about the tombs of Egypt,

{ th* Sphinx, tins* and . arc, rlai-- 
ical music, metallurgy, mesmerism 
and the philosophy of rosirniia- 
nism.

Unco, while they were discus> 
ing Egyptain subJecU. the man 
cried out: “ 9f>th wing One map, 
one map. Marshal KummeL”

1‘nlice Chief Hell Clegg sent 
copies of the man's fingerprints 
to th* KHI at WashingUm.

At on* point yesterday, IK. 
Clare balievod Ui* man would 
clear hi< memory. That wa* when 
h, handed him a check and told 
kim te writ* anything.

TUid Dhroice 
FoiEIUoM 
la Tht IbkiBg

MEXICO CITY, Jan. < (T V )— 
Artre- Kays Emerson arrives by 
plans today to divorce her es
tranged husband, Elliott Roose
velt, mcond wn of th* late Presi
dent Franklin U. RuoaevelL

Denying there i* another man 
"now" Mlee Emerson bearded n 
plan* In New Yiwk Inst night after 
her attorney, Franelsco Ixipei Klg- 
uerea of Mexico City, assursd her 
a Mexiran deeree would he “ fast 
and logsL" Sh* was expected to 
arrive at 9 U  A. M. CST (lOiHh 
A. M. E8T).

Roosevelt and the Hollywood 
film atar separated last AugusL 
The couple marrleil In Grand 
Canyon, Aiit., in Docomher, 
1»4R.

The reaaoiM for tb* divorce s '*  
“very private,** she wid, but shs 
vsid both she and Roowvelt are 
“ very aorry" about th* outcome 
of their ‘‘ ideal maniaga."

She counted on obtaining the

After writing “ Dec. 24, IM l  
on the dnie line and making the 
check to “ cash,”  th* man failed 
to write his srgnatur* and cried;

"1 can't 1 can't go on."

A R C ,\ D I
NOW

Sh ir l f :y  
STORY o r
With BARMY

lY I M
In.

riTJ i:k^

dscra* in time to permit haMr !•  
return t« New York Jen. W  to 
meet motion pirtare nod Uleein- 
ion cemmltmanU.

MIm CgMcwB anid ikn 4m «
Dothing about loOMvelt'i report 
ad plane m marry nightclub Mag. 
*r Ueorgeann* IGIgl) DurMan, 
but **I with Mm *1 Hhe happInMi 
is tha werid.**

- qn ■
A C C E P T  N O

I M I T A T I O r«

I laOIEF CUOICR 
’ GaatWmea prefv WandM
—that'! «  oiYt^ but

i hare's e fart: India* —  
[ hrunetta* and redhaade aa 
1 welt ae Mandw —  prsfer 
■snllemen w k a ■ e a d 
flowors new and then. 

I This geea deuMa tm kun- 
I hende.

POTTED PLANTS • 
CORRACES 
g ae d e nai
ORCHIDS 
CAMELLIA

— ■ 
n o f s p

PHONE 444 A  441
104 Sa. Rash

.s M i  •/ //.-
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1950 CHEVROLET
iN/r9(/ucing P O W EIL a u/om afic transm ission

tiy/sseeV an O t U u t MmUU st L*trm Cast

^?bs I tylsliss 0* Us* 4 Pssr tedw j

J7S ST ... amfMnest.̂ .at HowestCost/
Chevrolet for *50 brings you the best o f everything 
at loM^t cost. , ,  greater beauty . . .  finer perform
ance with eepnomy . . . outstanding driving ease, 
comfort and safety!

Here, in Chevrolet for *50, are the finest values 
the leader has ever offered to the motoring public.

These thrilling new Chcvrolets arc available in 
14 surpassingly beautiful Styleline and Flcctline 
^ y -*yp e «-  They bring you a choice o f two great 
engines and two great drives—the Automatic Power- 
Team* and the Standard Power-Team—dtKTibed

in detan Selow. And they also bring you quality 
feature after quality feature of styling, riding com
fort. safety and dependability ordinarily associated 
with higher-priced cars, but found only in Chevrolet 
at such low prices and with such low cost oper
ation and upkeep, ^

Come In. See these superb new Chcvrolets to t  
1950—the smartest, liveliest, most powerful cars iQ 
all Chevrolet history—and wc believe you'll agred 
they’re R R S T  A N D  FINEST A T  LO W EST COST!

OMIT LOW-MIOR OR TO O m i A OM)KI Of nAHRARO OR ARTOMATK ORIVMO

fOai) bp rbe>'»eh« Rs»ed bp
Ckewsim

NEW POWEWeUOE AUTOMATIC 
Barn Amummtic Dr/y 
Ml

■Ne t* Cbevsefa*)

Baeri Amummtic (with go clulch pedal
Me-4M> ararxbiluog), it cotatMMs with Cnevri  ̂
miMr High-ae<Mcf»nh Axle to bring you aa mti

TRANSMIS*)ION>for 
tdal-BO clulch puM)- 
rvrolet't oew Ecoao- 

ne r̂ou aa ratirriy new kind of 
dnvwig . , . autueaaiK anviag that w aloiuet 1004b
eBnnlaM . .  . x's the umtmit, tmooth mad thrifty autooiaiic trxae- 
mlnioti NEW 104 H P. VALVt-IN  HEAD ENOINE (with 
tamcr-tH rmrhmrttar and ttyArmmhe vptvc-tiflcrti. Hcre'i (he 
moM pewerfai. 0  well m the moat thoroughly proerd cngioe, ta 
the low-prlea Bcid . . . ^ ia g  acrformaacc txtraordinaiv . . . 
mgrtlier wwh tradMoMi CbrvraM Pooootby la ovcr-ail ixiviag.

fOnMaaAag far Naadard OrMkg gas*
• • • Pe^ermeare • •, aed Sseaaaqff

HIGHLY IMPROVED. MORE POWERFUL VALVE-IN
HEAD ENGINE {with Powrrs/gr curhuretor and larger cjlmiul 
ve/vsr). The Anc standard Cbevr^t eagiite now made evwa 
flo0  . . . giving vou more power, more rceponxivc pickiip, 
arealrr over-all prrtonnanc* . . . plus the outstanding aconomy 
for which Chevrolet hai atwayi been noted. THE FAMOUS 
.XILENT SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSION (with Extra-

1 e* Ob Use U s e *  a  ta v i ta x

Earr HmmA-B-Ccmrthiti). Loog recogniaad. by autoaotivg a»- 
J public alike, m  the paMern of xmoorh, 

quiet g tu  iraiisaiasKNM . . .  asaurmg extremely ximple aad easy
ginaers and the OKXormg

gearshiltini. . .  in fact, owatrs wy swmui car operation, nail 
to auhxoaUc dtiviBg itaaU.

yim enco's £ estS e tte r yim en'eas .B est£ tty

ANDERSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
111 SO b AUSTIN STREET RANGER TEXAS PHONE 14

1«

f,r .4̂ . .


